
Who wauld br a Cnodltlnle.
We have already recorded the death of

Mr. Mulilcnburgh, the democratic candi-

date for Governor of Pennsylvania, by
apoplexy. A correspondent of ilie riiil-adelph- ia

Chronicle writing from Reading
says : 'This was the second attack of

the kind Mr. M. had, the first on the
tleatlt of hi wife. This attack, his
friends assert was brought on by the
fierce political war now waging in this

neighborhood. The attacks lately made'
in the 'Journal,' on Mr. M.'s character,
charging him with gambling, drunken-- ,

ncss, profane swearing, &c., together
with an article which appeared in the
'journal' of yesterday, signed Hugh Lind-

say, charging him with bribery and cor-

ruption, kept Mr. Muhlenberg in such a

state of excitement that all his friends no-

ticed it.' Probably no citizen of Penn-

sylvania stood higher than Mr. Muhlen-

berg. Ho had been once a clergyman
but left the pulpit for the bar, anil filled a

seat in Congress and the post of Minis-

ter to Russia with the highest reputation.
It was no uncommon result for him to be

returned to Congress from his district by
a majority of 3 and 4000 votes, and yet
with all this admitted popularity and an

unimpeachable reputation he was unfor-

tunately the candidate of his parly for
governor, and was assailed by his ene-

mies as 'a gambler, a drunkard, and pro
fane swearer,' together with a charge of
bribery and corruption. Character is of
no valoe when a citizen becomes a can-

didate for a high office a bitter political
war robs him of all that is worth preser-
ving, and such charges operating upon a
sensitive and excitable mind have led to
this sad result. A man must be brave
who enters the political arena in these
times he must stand erect as the rugged
oak or bend like the pliant willow, for
the wind will whistle fiercely around
him. Sun Weekly,

They are now growing a giant at cox- -

sacKic in iew York, who promises to

overtop all competition in this country or
Europe. His name is Nathan Lapinan.
and he is 10 years old. weighing 198
pounds, standing at this time 7 feet 1 inch
in height, and growing "like mad." He
is described by Dr. Smith as "a great tall,
awkward, good natured, sixteen years old
boy." He is believed already to have the
longest legs on the continent, and has ac-

tually .grown nine inches the last year.
He is an ambitious youth, and, has great
desire to outgrow all creation : an inspi
ration qUc likely to be reached, for he
has good health and good habits. The
doctor thinks he will reach at least another
foot, and on the whole we have a very
good prospect of raising an " Empire"
Giant.

'Well Pat,' said a bullying whig the
other day, to a shrewd son of the Emer
ald Isle, 'you dont calculate to vote for
Fork this year, I hope V 'Yere everlas
tingly makin blunders of that kind,'
plied Pat; 'I do indade mean to vote for
the man, and I'll tell ye tchij, too ; ye did
appinted us about that JJufe the (other
time, and we think we'll have the For-ro- k

now, any how, yer 'onor.' That
coon made tracks fast.

Cniumrrriiil.
Chicago Democrat Ollice,

Sent. 13.
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ai ,at date, with a increuse in t..iiamity arriving. The wrullit-- has n,,l li,.t.
tavoraliie for thralling, hiiiI llio fanner ate hnsi-l- y

engaged in . Merchant now oiler 6JJ
coiiU fur best ennij. s.

That tilt Wild Ciierrv Birk niK.no,. r.medicinal virtues, is uiuvi rsallv conceded, lor
thero is scarcely a family III our land that dors
not use it in some simple form, and are hem lilted
by its use. The Ihisum ,,f V,d Cherry j pre.
pared by thu celebrated Dr. U i,ir of i'lul,,de.
phia, from Hie extract of the "Prunus Virgiuiana,"

W ild Cherry, in n highly cnncenlrand staf,with other powerful medicinal agents, tlt ri.
equally celcliraled lor their soothing, heuiing ami
alrengiheniiig influence upon the lung. Fr the
relief of pulmonary complaint, this compound is
certainly superior lo all t.rB wilh win, , we
have been aequsinted, and we earnestly recom.
mend the ulDir-le- In make, trial of this aiiicle.

fX7',s advertisement.
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MARIJirCD-- On Hie llihiiist., in this place,

AnitAHAM r.Hospouh, Esii., to Mis I'm Sri i.nDaTis, all nf Washington precinct, in this co.

IEV GOODS,
Jit the Stone Store, Peru.

W"E are now opening our fall and
winter stock of goods, compris-- i

ng a general assortment of all kinds that
are wanted in the country. Wo respect-
fully invite the attention of all that are in
want, to give us a call and examine our
stock ; and we take pleasure in returning
our thanks, to the public generally for
their liberal patronage during the past
year, and nssura them that no exertion
shall be wanting on our part, to continue
a merit of the same.

BALDWIN fc BREWSTER.
Pern, September 5, 1841.

NOTICE is hereby gived that
will be made at the next ses-

sion of the County Commissioners Court
of La Salle county, for a license to keep

ferry across Fox River at the aqueduct
near the town of Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept.' 13. 1844.

Suit.
1UO Sar'" ,ine tlairy 8ml ,ab, 'al,

in sacks of 281ba each, just re-

ceived and for aale by
Waikr A; HicKtixo.

Ottawa, August 30, 1844.

"Sew Fall and Winter GoodS!!
subscribers have just receivedT from Philadelphia, an entire new

assortment of seasonable GOODS, con-

sisting in part as follows, viz :

5000 yards Calicoes,
4000 "do 3-- 4-- and 5-- 4 bleached

and brown shirtings and sheetings,
50 pairs woolen blankets,

11 R O A DCLO T II S ,

eassimercs. gray full cloth, snlinells. Ken-

tucky jeans, linseys, woollen nml cotton
flannel, vesting, col'd and black merinos,
alpacca, bombazine, .velvets satins, hand-

kerchiefs, new style 8-- 4 Orleans shawls.
gloves, mitts, together with a full assort
ment of trimmings, A;c. &e.

Hard- - W arc.
Butts and screws, hammers, gimblds.

augers, axes, na'.ciiets, itowinim s mm
and Spear's hand and other saws, knivej.
and forks, cutlery, fcc. fcc.

Hats Caps.
Russia, silk, and wool Hats of die latest

fashion, fur, patent leather, and cloth
Caps for men and boys.

linors & s ii o u s .

Men and boys thick boots and brogans,
women shoes and bootees, ctulurcns
shoes, &c.

Crockery Ware,
Glass ware, stone ware, stationery, ink,

quills, school books, dye stuffs, and a full
and general assortment of

Groceries,
together with a thousand other articles,
all of which will be sold at the lowest

. r . w.
prices lor Cash or Trounce. Persons
who wish cheap goods are solicited to
call at the Cheap Store formerly occupied
by John Hoffman, Esq., where they can
not fail being pleased.

DAY Si

Pew, Sept. 11..1844.
N. Ii. We will pay the highest price

in Cash for rood Wheat. Wanted all
kinds of Produce in exchange for Goods.

ICcaily IyIihIc Clothing.

PILOT cloth, flushing, and shceps
over coats, sack and frock

coats, vests, pantaloons, suspenders,
gloves, mittens, socks, comforters, &c.
etc., just received at the stone store, Pe-

ru. Baldwin & Brewster.
September 5, 1814.

Hardware.
crosscut, and hand saws,SAWMILL, hammers, augers,

giniblds, spirbits, knives and forks pock-

et knives, spoons, butts and screws, cof-

fee mills, andirons, shovel and tongs,
locks assorted, razors, &c. &c just re-

ceived and for sale cheap at the stone
store, Peru. Baldwin fc Brewster.

September 5, 1814.

Crockery.
received at the stone store,JUSTa large and well selected assort-

ment of crockery, cups and saucers, white
pink, blue, and sprig'd plates, tea setts,
ewers and basins, pitchers, bowls, cream
mugs, castors, lamps, glass dishes, fcc.

&c Baldwin & Brewster.
Peru, September 5, 1814.

Hats A Caps.

GENT, saxoney nutria hats, Russia
do. silk and roram

do, of tho very latest styles; Pur caps,
scallctla, glazed and clotted do, all of
which are offered at very low prices,
at the stone store, Peru.

Baldwin it Brewster.
September 5, 1844.

Clocks.
re eeivi'd a lVct.li stock of brassJUST nod clucks, and offer them at

very I v price, fur casli or produce at
I he sione store, Bern.

Baldwin & Brewster
September 5. 811.

VI heat.
nil'AT is wanted at the slone store,

lVm. for winch the highest mar
ket price will be paid in cash or goods.

Baldwin & Brewster.
Peru. Sept. 5. 1814- -

ICCJIOVAL Win. True & Son
OUI.l) notify their customers and

the public, that they have remo
ved their stock of Goods from their old
stand on the public sqti-.r- lo the lirick
Store, immediately adjoining on the cast,
where they hope lo continue to receive a
share of the public, patronage. They
have now in store the largest mid best as-

sortment of Goods of every description
ever offered in this village ; and shall re
ceive, in a few weeks, a splendid lot of
rail Goods, all of which they are deter
mined to sell at the lowest possible pri
ccs for cash or any kind of country pro
ducc. WM. TRUE & Son.

Ottawa, August 30, 1844.

Dry Uood.s.

BROAD cloths, cassimeres, satinctls,
fulled cloth, pilot cloth ; ves-ting- s,

silk and cotton velvet, flannels, ker-

seys, jeans, hard times, linseys, plain,
plaid and colored merinoes, black, color-
ed and plaid alpacca of the latest styles j

muslin do laines j Urge assortment of cal-
icoes of tho most approved paterns j bal-zari-

prints, muslins, lawns, shawls, ta-

ble covers, cotton and linen diaper, ladies
hose, handkerchief, gloves &c. Ac., at
the stone store, Peru.

Baldwin & Brester.
September 5, 1811.

THE OTTAWA FREE TRADER.
A.0THER. RE 31 IRK ABLE fl'RE BY USING

to.siMirno..
ill the famous medicines fjr

VMOXtJ
neeins to be meeting with greater

sueecM. or gnininu higher reputation thai: that
wonileifnl article, Wiilur's Balsam if W.tdCherry.

That it HtamU at the hunt of all other leinruVs
in now universally conceited. It ha cured thou-

sands upon thousand, of all clauses, in cae nf
tho most dangerously consumptive chorae'er.
.Ami pay sii'l ins 01 incgrenicsi eminence loriuiuu-o- ut

uur whole eruntrv unhesitatingly recommend
it as the nuvtt pmverfu! curative of pulmonary dis-

ease in the range of pharmacy. The sale in the
western stales hnve thus far linen unparalleled ;

and the most gratifying proofs of itsellirnry have
been received troni every place where it has been
used. Thousands of Consumptive patients have
already tested it' exalted virtues, and confessed its
surpassing excellence and amazing power.

The rernariiablo success of this Halsam is no
doubt owing in a great measure to the peculiarly
agreeable and powerful nature of its ingredients.

,,,a
TINE HERBAL, MEDICINE.

Comonsed chiefly of wild cherry baik and the c-nui-

Island moss, (the latter imported expressly
for this purpose) the rare medical virtues of which
are olso combined by 11 new chemical process,
with the extract of tar. thus rendering the whole
compound the best ever discovered for Consump-
tion of the Lungs.

The following we have just received from Messos.

Fall MeCracken & Co., agent for the sale of
Wistur's Balsam of Wild Cherry, at Lancaster,
Ohio:

To tiik I feel it mv dutv. as an act
of kindness to the afflicted. In infoim them what

.. .. .It II I 1. .1 i."'" oannm oj wna merry ns none ir mv
., i . mi i. . i. . . :

ill HI UT. 1 IJi'rfl III iiV H Part 111 Will lliiri II

up ; beloved daughter or son, as a prey to thai
l destroyer, consumption. They have, (as I

""ve done) tried all the most skilllul and eminent
physicians within their knowledge, and all of the
miml papular remedies that seemed to hold out
somo hope for a continuance of life, without get-tin- g

any relief.
To nil suck who like me have b;'cn seeking with

trembling hope for some remedy of real elliciency,
I would say seek no farther, but try at once Dr.
Wiftur's licham nf wild cherry. My daughter
""'arah Jane, aged 17 years, whose life for months
had been despaired of, and was supposed a sure
prey to consumption, hits been cured! Restored to
perfict ltrttllh' and that too by using five bottles
of Dr. Whlar's balsam of wild cherry.

JONATHAN COULSOX.
Greenfield Tp., Fairfield Co, Ohio, March, '14.

Let every man, woman, and child rend the follow

ing, anil we are sure that it must saiisiy an 01

thn great virtues of the medicine:
Vvatcrville, Oneida co. N V Sept. 13, '43.

Dear Sir: I owe it to tho afflicted to inform you
that in January last I was attacked by o, very vio-

lent cold, caused by working in waler, which set-

tled in my lungs. It was accompanied by a se-

vere pain in my breast and side, and also a distres-

sing cough. I had in attendance all the best me-

dical aid in our village, and after exhausting their
skill to no avail, they pronounced my disease a

confirmed Consumption, and one and all gave me
up to die. Afier much persuasion I got the con-

sent of my physician in use tie balse.tn of wild
cherry prepared by Dr. Wistar. I purchased of
tho agent in our place one buttle, before using
half of which I began to gain strength, mid it was
very evident my cough was a great deal belter,

and my symptoms in every way improving. 1

have now used three bottles, and am restored to

health. The result is alone owing to the use d

Dr. Wietar's balsam of iM cherry, and I take
this method of giving you the information, paitly
to pav tho debt nf gratitude I nwc you.and partly
that others similurly ahlicteu may Know wncreio
apply for relief.

Kespectluiiy, anu truiy yours,
JAM lis! 8 ACE.

Mr. 1'ahner, Druggist, under the dale of vVater- -

ville, Sept 2', writes:
" Tho statement given you by James Sage, is

well known to he true by the whole community.
and it certainly was a most remarkable one.

Yonrs respectfully. (). D. PALMER.
Price f 1 per bottle, or six for $5.
For sale in St. Louis by lienjamin Phelps, 70

Chesnul street. Also, in Ottawa, by C L.
Thompson. 12 Cm

MOISKMJtt GOO US.

rS"MIE subscriber hns just received
H. fi'nn Philadelphia, a splendid as-

sortment of
BWOAD CLOTHS.

Gasinieres. Saltinetts, Silk Velvet, plain
and lijiured Satins, Valencia, Marj-eil-le-

and swan down Vesting, Velvet-

een, Shirting and Sheetings.
Al.so. a splendid assortment of Hand-

kerchiefs, Cravats, Stuck"., Shirls, Shirt
Collars, French and English Merinoes,
Ca.'itou fc woollen Flannels, Suspenders,
Gentlemen's kid, silk, and cht-n- cotton
Gloves, Umbrellas, and a splendid assort

ment of trimmings of all kinds; just re
ceived and ir sale low, for cash or good

winter Wheat.
LEATHER.

A variety of Calf, ivip, and coarse upper
leather of the best quality.
The subscriber feels thankful for pat

favors and now flatters himself that lie

can sell as cheap, as any other establish-

ment in town. JOHN SHULER.
Ottawa, August 15, 1814.

IJI'.r., S .MILLS.

Iin subscriber would most respect
fully inform his old friends and cus

tomers, that he has taken his nulls again
and hopes, from the repairs which he hat'
made together with strict and accommada -

ting millers, to receive a liberal tdiare of
public patronage

The business will be conducted under
the superintendence of his sou, D. Green,
who, from long experience in the above
business, hopes to render generat satis-

faction. JOHN GREEN.
Davtnn, August 9, 1844.

WINDOW Glass and Sash, also,
at'.iclo of Wire Sieves,

for sale at the Iron Store.
Ottawa, Mav 10. 1844.

Uoots and Shoes.
Cases boots and shoes for sale30 by Ci'sh.man fc Gnntv,

Sept. 2'J 1813.

Kew Summer and Fall Goods.
rTUE subscribers have just received

H from the East, and offer for sale
at very low prices, for cash or produce,
a seasonable assortment of Dry Goods,
&., comprising, in part, as follows:

12 bales 3- -4 and 4- -4 brown Domestics.
3 do cotton yarns, No 5 to 13 long

and short reel.
2 do do Balls.
1 do blue Drilling.

2011 pieces printed Calicoes.
23 do Summer Stuff, viz.. Demins,

York Mixtures, SiimmcrCascimcres,
Cotlonaik's, Ganibrtious, Hamilton
Tweeds.

10 pieces Bro: Drills,
12 do Bed Tickings.
20 do bleached Shirtings and biieet-ing- s.

25 do Broad Cloihs, Saltinetts and
Jeans.

10 do Buffalo Cloths and Moleskins.
Dundee Ba2ing, Osnaburiih, Scnth and

American Ginghams, Shirting Stripes,
Apron Checks, blown Linen, Irish
Linens, black and colored Canibricks,
.laeonctt, Swiss, Bood, mull and bartM

Muslins, Bishop Lawn, Bonnet Silks,
silk dress Handkerchiefs nnd Cravats,
pongee, flags', Madras and cotton flag

Handkerchiefs, silk anil cotton velvets,

table and towel Diapers, Hosiery, la-

dies and gents kid, siik, and cotton
Gloves, silk Mitts, sewing Silks,
Twist, tailor's Trimmings, tc. &c.

,l11ho, 2ti cases Boots, Shoes, and Bro-

gans, containing men's thick and line
Boots, Brogans, nnd Pumps; ladies'
Bootees, Shoes, Slips, Buskins, and
Ties. Boys', Misses', and Children's
Shoes.

.Iho, A good assortment of Nails, Shelf
Hardware, ('rockery Ware, Slone
Ware; School Books, Stationary. Ink
and Quills, Drugs, Medicines, and Dye
Stuffs. Our stock of Groceries and

Liquors is as full and complete as that
of any oilier in La Salle county. Our
old friends and the public generally are re-

spectfully invited to give us a call and try
our prices.

WALKER & 1IICKLING.
Ottawa, July 25, 1844.

Whiskey.r BBLS. best rectified Whiskey on

fJJ hand, nml for sale by
WALKER & II1CKLLNG.

Ottawa, June 20. 1844.

Iron Store.
1 TONS of assorted IRON and

XfJ STEEL, just received at the Iron
Store, and for sale at reduced prices for

cash. Also,
t

5 bales of Cotton Yarn, a superior qualit-

y-
.30 kegs of Juniata Nails.
1 doz. Collins Axes, Lath Hatchets,
Hand Saws, Door Locks, augers, Brace
Bits, Compass Saws, Butts and screws,
log chains, trace chains, buggy springs,
sad irons, frying pans,te, &e. Also,
Bureau and mphord trimmings, glass and

mahogany knobs, brass knobs, chest
locks, knives and forks, shears, window

springs, window glass; brass candle
sticks and snuffers, mill files, hor?c rasps,
wood files, iron squares, block tin and
wooden faucets, door latches and bolts.

Bootn and shoes, shoe brushes, nnd

blacking, fcc.

nm' goods.
Brown and bleached sheelings, calicoes,

ginghams, drillings, linens. &e.

M IIOOL KOOIvS.
Webster's and Sander's spelling books;

1st, 2d, and 3d. Eclectic Blenders; letter
paper, foolscap, ruled and unruled. Also,
wheels and patent wheel heads.

GROCERIES, Ac.
Sugar, coffee, tea, salaratus, pepper

spice, molasses, eroiiml aliiin salt, in

sacks and salt in barrels, &o. itc.
I). NEWTON

Ottawa, July 19. 1 a 1 1.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, LnNille Comity, ss.
Circuit Court to November Term, 184 1. Peti
tion fur a Divorce ,

is hereby given, that Wil
NOTICE Beavers has filed in the

clerk's office of ilie circuit court of said

county a bill in chancery for a divorce,
against Julia Ann Beavers; that a sum-

mons has been issued in said cause, re-

turnable before the said eiruiit court on
the first day of the next tcrnt thereof, to

be holden at the court house in Ottawa,!
on l'Yulay the 8th day of November next;
and it appcaiinsr, by satisfactory affidavit
filed in the office of the clerk of said

court, that the said Julia Ann Beavers is

a nonresident of the said state of Illinois ;

now unless you. the said Julia Ann Bea-

vers, shall personally be and appear be-

fore the said circuit court lo be holden at
the time and place aforesaid, and answer
the said bill, the same will be taken as
confessed and the matters and things pray
cd for will he decreed according to the
- r .u- - i.:ilpraytr oi i:ie Biioi uui.

L. LELAND, Clerk.
By Wm. R. Maci.ay. deputy Clerk.

Brown ct Fridlhy, sols, for compt.
Oitawrt. August 23. 19-- 1.

SCHOOL.
A SAWYER will commence the fall

L 'term of his school in tho Mechanics'
Hall on Monday the 8th of September
inst. By paying strict attention to the

duties of his station, he hopes, not only
to retain the confidence already reposed

in him, but to gain still more. MissS.
M. Stowell, as heretofore, will render
him assistance.

Oitawa, August 30, 131 l.-- 3f.

Adiuinittra tor's Sale.

N'OTICE is hereby given that, by
virtue of on order of the La Salle

circuit court, made at its March term, A.
D. 1844. upon the application of William
Seeley, administrator of the estate of Ben-

jamin Lundey, dee'd., for leave to sell die
following real estate, I will on Monday
the seventh day of October, A. P. 1844,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
5 o'clock p. m. of the same day, upon the
premises hcreinnfipr described, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at public sale,
part of the north J of sect. 20. town- -

ship 31, north range 1, west of the 3d
principal meridian, commencing at the
north east corner of said section 20;
thence running west on section line C2

perches; thence running south 34 J de-

grees, eat 43 perches : thence south 50
degrees, east 42.0 perches ; thence north
02 perches to place of beginning, contain-

ing 15.12 acres in the countv of Putnam,
WILLIAM SEELEY, Jdm'r.

August 0. 18-14- . t.

Administrator's .oticc.
A LL persons having claims against the

estate of Clark Hollenback deceased,

arc notified and requested to attend before
the probate justice of Kendall county, Il-

linois, at his olTicc in Yorkville, in said
county, on Saturday the l lth day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1844, for tho purpose of
having tho same adjusted ; that being the
day fixed upon by the administrator, in

pursuance of the statute, for the purpose
of settling anil adjusting all claims against
said decedent.

G. B. HOLLENBACK, Admr.
August 14, 1811. t.

Administrator's INotiee.
A LL persons having claims against the

estate of Mary G. Hayes deceased,
are notified and requested to attend be
fore the probate justice of La Salle coun-- i
ly, Illinois, at bis office in Ottawa, in

said countv, on Saturday the 5th dav of
October, A. D. 1811, for the purpose of
having the same adjusted; that being the
day fixed upon by the administrator, in

pursuance of the statute, for the purpose
of settling and adjusting all claims against
said decedent. G. II. HAYES,

Aug. 23. I814.-- 10 GI. Jldm'r.

Administrator's IVotice.
fDE undersigned, administrator of

JL the estate of Smith C. Robinson late

of La Salle county, deceased., will attend

before the honorable court of probate of
said county, on the 23d Monday of Sep
tember next, for the purpose ol settling
and adjusting all claims against the estate
of said deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby noti
fied nnd requested lo present them at that

lime for adjustment according to law.

WILLIAM B. WALKER, Adin'r.
August 9, 1841 t.

5cv Flour.
-- A r BLS. flour fiom new wheat,

"
Wj Suddens brand, for sale by

Oitawa. Aug. 1, 16 If. G. BURR.

Aoliro.
r HI B. ELLIO T T, having removed to

B La Salle, informs his friends that
he has added to his capital, and will keep
a large stock of groceries and dry goods
on hand, which shall be sold cheaper
than ever. Satisfied that no one can un
dersell him, he requests the attention of
his customers and returns his sincere
thanks for past patronage.

Country retailers will do well by ex-

amining his stock before purchasing else-

where.
N. B. All who are indebted to him.

either by book account or note, will

please call and pay up, otherwise their
accounts shall bo left for collection.

La Salic. Jnlv 10. IStl.
Salt: Malt:

UST received by Steamer La Salle,
G'i sacks (I round Alum Salt,
ftO sacks Turks Island ditto.

Farmers and others wishing salt will
do well to call soon and purchase their
year's supply, as we are offering it very
low for cash. Ci;miman it Gridlev.

Ottawa, July 12. 18-11- .

Blown Sail,
LIVERPOOL do

Dried Cod Fish,
Tar,

Just received nnd for sale bv
WALKER .t IllCKLING.

Ottawa, June 12, 1811.

fino and coarse, ll)l barrels.

k7 just Ireceived and for sale by
Nov 2. CrsiouN fc Gridmcy.

riougri! rious;li!
K Jewell's Patent Cary Ploughs

Jv.a just received nnd for sale at $9
cash. Ci shman & Gridley.

August 9. 1841.

Pork.
A--

v fr BLS. pickled pork, in good or-;Z- O

der, Tor sale by, G. BURR.
Ottawa, August 1, 1811.

Iron Slool ."Vail.
- TONS assorted Juniata, Englsh,

J.l' Swedes, and Russian Iron.
English and American Blister, Cast, Ger-

man, and Spring Steel. Also
40 Kegs assorted Nails, of the best

quality, for sale at tho lowest prices for
cash, by J. MAN LEY, fc CO.

Oitawa, Aug. 13, 1844.

KvDOZ. Washburn's Shovels and

OU, Spades, for sale by
Sept! 29 tf Ci'shman ctGniDUY.

John Hoffman.
tForwrrding 4 Commission

hSEtZrTZ Mkrchast,
rHr.LaSa!!eountrtIltinot. t

Mayl2,lS43. 4gtf
T. D. IJremter,

Forwarding Commission '

x'F? Merchant.
PERU. La Salle county, Illinois.

March 1, 1S13. 34 tf

Isaac D. Harmon,
(ZfttForicardin? A- - Cnmmi,sinn

rj Merchant.
PsHC, Ij Si1!p rnnniv Tllin.,;.

Libera! cdv.mces made upon Produce'in S.'ort
Lah paid fr any quantity of Wheat, Corn;Out, and Pork.
It.648. :5tf.

Storage & Forwarding,
tV .T'.TTj L'v A1'os WOODRUFF, it
ll'''i.V'-- f "l "lfamhoat lnding, corner of

i'?lS Columbus sml Water ta. Ottawa,
Caten chenp. CASK paid for Pork.

January 5, IS44. 20-C- m

E. S. it J. Wads worth,
FOP. WARDING AND COMMISSION

HisiaQHAinrs, ...
AND WIIOLSALE PUALFRS IX

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
I'liirnco nml Pern, lllinoM.

Hegulai 1'ackct for Illinois ltiver.
ES25T?X ' uMIE new and lioht

draught uteamer,
WESTERN BELLE.
S. C. DrcKtusox, mat- -
t.'P uiilt ....... ,

son. lep.vinj St. Louis every Saturday at 4 P. M.
nnd arrive at J'ertl and Ottawa on the following
Mondays at 12, P. M. . Returning, will leave
Peru o-er- Tuesday at 9, A. M., and arrive at
St. Louis on Thursday morning.

Capt. Dickinson, cratefiil for the liberal iup-pn- rt

which has hcen extended to him during pout
seasons, hopes !y strict attention to busineft en-
trusted to him to merit a continuance of the same.

Tor freight or passage, apply on hoard or to
E. S. & .J. WADS WOHTl'r, Ag'ls. Chicago.
llOKACR XO.'H'OX CO.
WALKCRoV 1IICKLIXG, Ottawa.
JOHN IIOFFMAX.. Teru.
BALDWIN & UKRWSTER, " "
NTII.LM AN, CKWVLEY & Co.. Teoria.
ORE ELY ft OA I.E. St. Louis.
W. H.TI RXER&Co..

Which last are also agents for boats oh the south-er- n
and western rivers.

Ottawa. February 23, 1S41.

ICexuiar Weekly Packet.
FOR ILLINOIS RIVER.

VIE liRht-draug- (only 24
incnesi staunch tuill ana

iif.iKt running steamer

A. 1). HUFF, Master,
Having been purchased fur the Illinois river trade;
and thoroughly repaired, will run regularly thro'
the season as a wkkki.y packet leaving St.
Louis every Monday at 4 o'clock, p. m., and arri-
ving at Peru nt G o'c'ock on Wednesday evening

and leaving Peru every Thursday morning at 7
o'clock, and arriving at St. Louis at 8 o'clock on!
Saturday mornings, touching at all the landings
each wnv.

The KAKITAX having largo airy cabins, all in
large state mums, odors superior accommodation
to passengers; and being owned by the olTiceis on
board, no effort wilt he spared lo promote the com-
fort of passengers and the interest of shippers.

X. B. The travelling public may rely on the
punctuality of the Raritnn in keeping her lime.

JOHN HOFFMAN, Agent.
rem, April 10. 18-tt- .

Chicago Democrat ph ase copy for the season;
and send bill lo J. llollnian.

in ;! t,Vi: pacmlt.
3$S?fe THR STEAM BOAT

FAN AHA,
A. B. DEWn'T,iJ.tr,

"It, il. I. run iroin Teru totl. Loins as a regular
? f packet, letting Peru every Fridny morning

nt 7 o'clock. Tho Panama bring new and verv
light draft, tho travelling community may rely on
a speedy and comfortable trip.

Peru, March 1.

I'oru :mliii V Commission.
flTMIE subscribers have established tho

JL above business at Chicago and
Peru and will, the coining season, be rea-

dy to contract and attend to forwarding
foods to or from cither place, for New
York or New Oilcans; and will oltd at-

tend in particular, to nil goods on commis-
sion sent to either point. They are rcaUy
all times to advance on all goods consign-- 1

rd to, or Produce stored with them, and
Farmers or Merchants in the surroun-
ding country, can have a choice of mar-k- t,

and can sell, or store and take advan-

ces at whichever place they think will af-

ford them the best market; ns ihcy will
nt all limes be prepared to buy or store.

Dry Goods & Grorerics.
They have as usual a good slock 6f

Dry Goods nnd Groceries, at their old
stand, No. 113 Lake street, Chicago ;
and a full supply of Sugars and Molasses
nnd most other kinds of Groceries nt Pe-

ru Ill's., which they arc t nabled to sell at
St Louis prices.

E. S. & J. WADSWORTH.
April 1, 1811. 42-l- f.

Savo the Ticccs.
LD castings, such as are broken and
unlit for use, are bought at the Iron

Store.
Ottawa. Aug. 1, 1844.

Ploughs.
pK PLOUGHS just received on

consignment, a superior article
for turning in stubble. Those wishing
to purchase tiro invited to call and exam-

ine for themselves. Tho subscriber re-

commends them inferior to none in the

state. If they do not prove satisfactory
the v can bo tetnrned and the money wilr
be 'refunded. G. BURR.

Oitawa, Aug. 23. 1841.

Vash Paid forWhrnt!
rTMHE subscriber will pay the Mgrtcsf

market price, in cash, for Wheat
delivered at his mill in Dnvton.

WM. STAPDENV
Dayton, June 21, 1814. 1 tf


